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B-i@ head wa covered with a liat or the most The service bemg. corîcluded, the grills
fashionable a'hape. Hi,3 hair wns thickly daughters oif AI dieiv Donaidson procee,
powdered and gatherediup bettindiin aqueue. ilome wilh atimally eyes fixell upçon ha
His coati luis vfflt, hitq brece, were ol*sil<(en ipuon their f.îîhoýr's ptrlte colit. They w,
velvet. and the acoour thereof %vaé, the 'i<inIY counded an eu ,hanyvaw wvin îl

purple-moreover, the kneea nr the last mien-
tioned article were fiasterned wvitl Pilver
buckles, which îshone as sitars nsq the suit tlit
upon them. Hia stockings wcre of suil,
wivhte as the driven snowv; and partly
rovering thege, he wore a pair %)f boots of the
kind called Ilessian. lii his IcUt liant], as 1
have rail], lie carried an uimbella, and in hi.4
rilt lie bore a silver niotinteti catie* 'liue
people gazeti with wonder as [fie stranger
pared slowly atlon- the ibotpath, as lie ap-
proached the door, the --exton lified fiii hat,
bowed, and walking' bcfore fiim, conducted
him to the squire's pewv. The gentlem)an sat
down; l e placed hiis umbrella betweenh1iýz
i<nes, his cane by his side, andti romn L;
pocket he dretv out a Filiver rliud* box, and a
bible in lîvo volumes botind in crimFon co.
loured morocco. As the con.-rtgation begarî
to assemble, some looked at the etranger in
the 1'qure'a seat xvith ivonclor. Ail titouglît
hi. face was thmiliar to them. Ou the rouît-
tenances of Lsome there was a srnilie, and'flrom
divers parts of the churchi there isiuetl scund.,
like the titterring of suppressed lauglîter.
Arruongot those who gazei on Iiii 'mvre ihe
isons anti iau.liters ol'Andreiv Donaldson-
their cheeks altertiately berarne red, paie, hot
and cold. Their eyes we»rt in a dream, andi
poor Sarahls heati féli ns thotugh Fhe lîad
Iainted aivay tipor. the îitouider of lier bro-
ther Paul. Peter looked ai Jacob, auJ Re-
becca hung lier liead. Buit the squire and
his family er1tered. Tltey reaclîed the pcîv,
--he howed Io the rne'ga l-tr-
tet,-l rowned ,-ushieredl his fanîily rutiely
past lîitn, andi beckoned for the gentleman ti'
leave the pew. la the purplc-rofied êtîangcr
lie recognized hie fle!d lahourer, Andreîv
Donaldson! Audrew liowever, kept lais seat.
and looked haughty aitdi unmoved. But the
service began-the preacher looked often to
the pew of the srquire, ard at length he tco
F«emed (c make t he discovery, fêtr he pauz-et
Ior a full hall' inîute in the midtllc of hi>=
setmon, gazeti at the iurple coati andia the
congregatloti gazeil ivitlhum and brcakitg
from liii subject, he cornneiiccd a lecture
againet the wic3kedaces oi'pride andl vanity.

0To some t1it. pltnme MYv appeer ellageTated, but
many reaîdeur of theue T'aies wiIl rccçîuWa ig it a fatti-

la Oi portiie et me. oeltsz

ut oalstopirur tter lettii.They c
i unirateti to thitelaoîher all that tlheyk
s oen. She, ,todr-oul, ivos more d4tre
thait even itlieV Wt're, anti site Sat (lowil

j wopt for " fier ,,oor A itiriw. Il- caine,
ai.d Paul, Peter andJ arob ivere bu''

in quez t nihinm andti ey nowv tlloule!î
earriest of a sîaetmaitca.ii Je'
13i-ll'3 %vaitor of îihe ng& H-ýad enter
a:id preeenîiîag M.Dnlsnscrîl
riûquested i tenito 10Cowc auJd diné îviUi hý'
Wilè, sons and] datiglîers %vere petrified!

'Poor nian !" saîid Mlré. Lunaldso),'
tcars forbade lier to say more.

O ! my lailicr! muy poor faithcr VI er
S irah.

" lie does flot serm to be poor,"1 asw
tite wvaiter.

tWlat in the %voîiM cati have putf
sate 2' saiti Jacob.

" IVe mnust Lry [o soothe and humner hi,
added Paul.

The wflole famity, tliere!ére, thrngh
shmdto lie seen ini the viliaîge, wettt tli

1.îîig',q H-ead together. Tiîey were us51k
Pito a ront in the niidst of' wltirli etood.ý
tlrew, %vilî divers truttks or boxes art,
Itin. His wile écriraned as she beie:d
transformation, antI cliasPing lier lianda
gether, shecried--' Oh Aiîdiew !"

"Catlîerîiie,l"saad lie, " ye mueit underi.
t'tit ye are a lady îtow, -ntl ye mîust tac.,
nie Aid! oev, lut M iéter Doîiulidsoiî."1

"A ledluy V" cxcletinied site in a tort
niiigled fear aud as4toniQhmiein, "0 it.

%vhat docz the matin mean! Bairns ! bîe
cari none c' ye bcbng your liher Io reaîs

" I is you that requiie Io be brc.ag:i
reaeon Nfre. Donai!]szin," said lie, "lbut i.
since 1 eec that yc are ahl uin the r2ýCk
put yeu at yauî ivi[s'eri. 1 amn senieible.
baith you and ynur ntiglibours have ûiý.
rotisi'lered nie inl the fighCt of* a miser,
tîeilheryru nor thry knew my motive
sav: ng 1h asever been my desire t3Jcorne rIe richemt, ti greatesui, and tuie L.
rerelalé tout itn thep rM Buit ttb.

,Y'w muiy tl fi f Iîs lav iuhit li e r.
acrh anîd wastcd (uU ion lct
kniew' iiuever iUoîrl oine ont vf tht-

ilizs5of uinc Eùligs-ý a wcc.Net t,
atid daylIhopedl, prayed, ndblee
it wouXl bc accomplislied, antii it is -let,
bliefied! yec,, 1 repcat it w accooepishsd.


